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I hftv como to claim your daughter as I muttered,
I Via,

laban the Greedy for aueh was the
name of Aatara'a father turned to hla
daughter.

you hear T31 the
robber, aaya. You must hla
bride."

"Nay, father. I pledued to Prince
Bashur. I am bo hln alone." And
Aatara her hand In that of her
lover. "You must defend me against
this robber."

"How can I defend you?" groaned her
fathr. "Our walls nro strong and
could necr bo battered down! but we
havo nothing to Wo would starve
to death In a week."

"I bring you fat beovea. I bring you
fat sheep. I bring vou a hundred sackH
of wheat," cried tho robber 121 Murfa,
from tho other side- of tho gate. "All
thla will I glvo to rtaban tho Greedy fordaughter. And In token of my lovd
for her 1 glvo her this rug."

Ovor the castlo wall the robber throw
tho rug of I'cggy'n mother. Peggy
thought It ery of in Murfa to
glvo away a rug that didn't belong to
him, but sho was cry glad to see It
again and hoped tho fair Astara would
restore It to her. As f6r Whlffa.
guardlnn of tho rug he was nowhere
In night.

The eyes of rubair the Greedy lighted
up when HI Murfa spoko of tho fnt
beoea and sheep and the Backs of
wheat. Ho looked at IiIb daughter and
her lover.

"This robber, Kl Murfa, Is rich. He
wouldn't a bad ,"

THE AMERICA

Will You Sleep Well
This Summer?

Outfit your country or sea-
shore homo with Dougherty's
luxurious, cool Box Springs
and Hair Mattresses. Thia
season make the bed-tim- o

hours do their pnrt, restor-
ing your strength, by provid-
ing the obtainable me-
diums ever devised to ensure

most lcfrc&hing slumber
during tho heated term. Tho
superior quality of the mate-
rials nnd workmanship makes
Dougherty's tho most econom-
ical bedding of all.

T.nxnrloan Itnx Spring. TlHInhle
Hair MattreMfs, Wimilen lied.
Mend, Day lied. 1'nglUli Dairn
Tiirnltnrr, Dnlntv mid
Comforti, Artistic I,mpi,
Rnnmrl Nursery Acremorlen,
Baby Cnrlolm.
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1 will slay thfs cried
the

Nay. Yott would be but onamany una tliey would out you
theand ao all "

Sho her thendonned a Breat hluo robe and a ell.Theo mado her look Hko all tho otherwomen tho

Store Hours: 9 to 5.30

As many dollars as ever and the Gimbel Store has
increased their buying power. It is made possible to gratify
wants more freely.

GimbelBrothers
MARKET CHESTNUT

Thursday is "Subway Store Day" at Gimbels
The best efforts more than two hundred buyers, matching store can exist without profits, but the Gimbel system

the markets gather goods advantageously, is reflected these to hold average profits low and to attract greater and greater
occasional super-valu- e days. volume business. Gimbels lead value-givin- g.

5000 yards Bleached
Frait-of-the-Loo-m, Hill, Indian Head

Limit
Yards

Customer
sooo

Bleached Ccnterscam
Doubls-Sli- e

SHEETS

$1.45
Less than wholesale value.

bride,

1075 Women's and Misses' Summer Dresses
Organdies Voiles -- Nets Batistes Ginghams

One Remarkable Price

i$XP!3K &&iXlsi

W HjM 1
Men's

Union Suits
at 95c

Porous-kn- it and white gauze.

Sizes and style, including ath-

letic, you find them. 95c
price.

Women's Knit Union Sutts
38c. Seconds

Children's Plain and Fancy
Socks 15c pair. Sizes
4V2 6Vz

QimbeU, 'Subway

0x12

Inlaid

marry

patterns,

robber."
Basltur, stnrtlntf toword

aRnlnst
down,-crie-

Antarn. robber

fondly embraced lover,

castle.

other grades

Every
Bleached Seamless Sheets.

Most wanted size, in. Save
SSc on ejfch sheet, at

Sheets, "seconds" marked Defects
are oil
remove.

and stains first tubbing

54x90 ins., at $1.95
72x90 ins., at $2.35

$2.78

Pf if rail imI i k Krl

a

300 House Dresses

Special at $1.35
Made of checked and plaid

ginghams; back, belt

and sailor collar. Pocket is trim-

med with plain chambray to
match. At $1.35.

Other House Dresses of strip-

ed gingham and percale;
models, at $1.95. Sizes 36 to
46.

Olmbeli, "Subicay Stote Day'

Sample Lace Curtains at 38c each
Half Price and Less

Beautiful designs. Some are seconds; V2 to 2'4 yards long. Miny
of these curtains can be matched into No mail or phone orders
and none sold to The price 38c each.

2500 yards of Washable Cretonne at 34c a vd. Sac 20 per cent.
Yard wide Cretonne tn rich tapestry and patterns, beautiful
colorings.

Cretonne Window Draperies at $1.75 a Set. Save 25 per
Full length curtains with centre alancc. Attractive designs and color-

ings; to hang.
Qlnibeli, Storr Pay

Sss

a

ft., at

at

ft. ft

"I m

In

pretty
full rolls. at

sq.

"J

6n9 I in.
I

same
at sq. yd

"Has tho in Murfa ever seen
your face7" asked Hilly,
her head, "Then why not gho him
another bride In One of the
servants should bo Rlad to get a rich

But the servants sobbed and walled at
No one wanted to becomo tho brldo

of tho ugly, cruel ni Murfa
"Who will tho of the

Mill

10

$2.15
Utica

which will

At

cent.

ready

at

300 All-Whi- te Tub
Skirts $2.65

Worth Double
Triple

Gabardine.
Lineens.
Beautifully

kind of

Heavy Seamless Velvet Rugs,
Odd Sizes, Variously Priced $24,

$27, $30 $33
Many Worth Almost Double

Border on three sides only. patterns. This is limited lot
we will not fill any or phone orders. None be to dealers. 9x8

ft., at 9x9 ft., at 9x10 ft., at $30; 9x11 ft., at $33.

Clearance of Summer Floor-covering- s, Save One-thir- d,

to more than half. are slight oeconds.

Japanese Matting Rugs, pretty sten-

ciled designs, 9x11-- 8 $4.75.
Heavy Matting one scam,

splendid wearing quality, 9x12 ft., $5.50.
Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs, serviceable

and inexpensive, 9x12 ft., $11.75;

$7.95
8x10

$6.75

and
yd.

Remnants

Save $2.10 Yards

Oneida

gathered

1500

at at

at

Prairie Rugs, pretty wearing double

grade,
$1.05

$1.7S

81x90

ft.

$5.75 $3.75
of

match, 75c

robber,
Astara shook

jour

husband,"

this.

hrldo

on

two

EIGHTH NINTH
For Thursday

Muslin

72x108 ins., $2.78
81x90 ins., $2.95

90x90 ins.,.

And that

at

Oriental there-

fore
$24; $27;

Sale
Some

China Rugs,

ft., $10.75; 6x9 ft., $7.25.
Rugs,

6x9 ft., 4x7 ft., $4.75;
3x6 ft.,

Crcx red border,
inches, 50c. special.

Grass designs, excellent quality,

Linoleum,
Special

--tnsvV

Neenah

54x90

Tip

Remnants

plac7

woven

warp
in.

grade; to

Otmbl, "Subtiay
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wealthy cried reggy, trying
to coax tho servants,

I I'll becomo the bride of
tho robber" And up
Bam, on his hind feet

was shocked that Sam
Joke at such a time, for surely

It was a Joko for him to offer to become
the robber's brldo.

But Blllv didn't laugh. His eyes
Bparkled and lie from Balky Sam

ii

of
to in is

of in

half

and

spots

pairs.

floral

mail will sold

heavy

extra

$2.

Balhy

Peiriry Balky
should

looked

" Yard
No or mail orr.

Clearance bleached Pillow Cases. Dependable
muslin. Some slightly imperfect. Three O Q
sizes, 45x36 and 45x38j4 inches. fJjOC
Save 12c to 20c.

1500 snowy-whit- e Summer Bedspreads; crinkled

72x90 ins., at $2.95 81x90 ins., at $3.35
90x100 ins., $3.75

Cases, variously plain hem, scalloped and
embroidered. Save one-fourt- h, at 60c, 68c and 75c.

Gimbels, Subway Store

a

bought voiles, all-blu- e.

simply ns

at

and

made.
With mighty smart pockets.

the belts
different.

and

ftO i)
ginghams. all-orch-

are

Olmbali, "5i(bt ay Store

ft

Attention, Men!
recent purchase added a large

lot from regular stocks goes make
up these

1165

9xl0i2
Fiber heavy

grade, at $7.75;

Rugs, 18x36

of

dimity.

to

at
UlRh

$1.50.

robborr'

"Hee-ha-

pranced
walking

phone

42x36,

Pillow

Soiled

uits
sold regardless

Worsteds Cheviots Tweeds.
Single- - and Double-breaste- d Models

Complete range and patterns.

$1.75

CFFrfTl

Day

White Enameled
Bedsteads $10

Women's Kid

repaired

$6
Slc

continuous 10 fillers at
ami toot

t ou save $6

Felt Mattresses
at 514

at
spindle broad ,.

half

$10

dp rm.d

at

OUub.ls, Store

Save

Cotton

1500 Men's Summer
Neglige Shirts, $1.95

seconds and shop-soile- d

shirts. turn-bac- k cuffs.
Sizes 14 to 17.

,At$1.05. a coodly supply.
fiSuhuav Store Dav"

Subway Storr

inch

., ,,,. v o,0, a uay

'

to Astara. Ho had a' plan to ta.o tho
Persian

(Tomorrow will be toM how Bnlky
dam takes the place of'the bride.)

Off to Convocation
Trenton. 2. Iter. Luther

"WclbeJ,

tho
l'cnn Ilnrtholo- -

173d convocation

Philadelphia, June 2, 1920.

nrid the Rct''

the
Lutheran

The wastefulncs careless returning goods is cur--

IJut for a concern say. returns; refunds
the same as "otherwise you bargains.
The institution service; not mere

'

I No

I

dealers.

"Subuay

Very

Gimbels,

Gimbel

Table Damask Half Price
75c yard

, and 70-inc- h

Thejp manufacturer's mill and there's just enough
cover a selling. a

2000 Yards of Toweling at 25c a Yard
You save 15c yard. Just the mill price today

34c more than selling it for sold dealers and
over yards one customer. At 25c a ard.

Qlmbeli, "Subuau Store

1S00 New Summer Waistsat$1.6S
Save at Half

Lingerie and tailored styles.
Spir and span new models.
All-whit- e, some colored and two-ton- e effects.
Voiles, dainty barred muslins and striped madras.

Your Choice $1.65
Olmbels, "Subway Star

Save $3, $5, $7.50
up to $12.50

rrom maker who just had space for fall stock and who wanted some quick money- - sacrifice

We them all. Organdies, nets, batistes and All-whit- e, all-pin- k, e, all-ros- e,

And plaids, and checks, and wonderful flowered voiles prettiest
Misses' Sizes 14 18. Sizes 36 44.

Stoie nay"

Day
$2.65

A to
our to

be of cost, at

of sizes

.16x72

many

at

uocKcrs

and
Less

Full
post,

head

$14 Sav.
$4.75

than
.",cuai

Subway Day

Small lots,
Soft

Ruy
,OlmbtlB

on!)

WK.

maiden.

Pastors
.Ttino The

"No

64'
ends

75c Half price.

every think

any
Day"

DayT

575 Girls
Tub Dresses
Mighty Smart Very

Varied

A $1 GZ& m. m
, nr,, . . . Sriworm uouoic ana Double

Double!
Ginghams. Lineens. Cham-bray- s.

Repps. High waists-c- ute
as can be! waistscr, ery smart. Full skirt.

Color-trimme- d pockets. Plaids
and colors.

o to years.

Savlou
Luthcrai'i

pnstor
yesterday

1'cnnsylvnni
sessions

being

would
money

grabbing.

Heavy Union

Least

lawns,

summer's

Long

paid

iiHe5ii.ijsma rrriK

A1-6- 5

TV
Boys Cheviot Suits at $7.85

Norfolk Save
Style I 33V1 Per Cent.

checks and striped effects brown and Well made
and excellent fitting models.

7 years.
Boys' Wash Suits Specially Priced at $1.85

Tucker, middy. Norfolk styles. Madras,
gilatea;, and chambrays. 3 8

Olmbeli, ' Subway Dav"
i

4500 Pairs of
Women's Summer Shoes

To be Sold at $3.85
Worth $2 to $4 More

v y

Men's Shoes at $4.85
Low shoes in tan gunmetal,

kid and patent leathers, good-ye- ar

welted leather soles. Sizes
6 11.

Emblem, $31

Ft

ft h
ijiitv

G. pastor
Church of

tJ
tho

W. Unrr, of 8t,
mow's Cliurcb, left attend
tho annual bt

MinNtorium
which began Its Wilkes
Tlnrrp.

of
tailed. to no is

saying not keep our
Store is an of

a

are about
to day's At yard.

on is
we're at retail. None to

not 20 to

crisp

at

to have

Women's

'

a;

plain
14

of

to

of
la

--felt it him to

in
to to

ki LJii VTl

$1.65

'

Neat gray.

All sizes to 17

1onuu Olncr Twist and
For ages to cats

Store

to

Wanted leathers in ox-
fords, pumps and colonials.
White Nubuck and bronze
color included in the lot.

Various styles. Turned
soles, military heels and
French heels.

Sizes up to in. wide and
narrow widths. $3.85.

Children's Shoes at $1.95
Turned soles.. Patent leath-e- r

and white and black kid.
Sizes to 8.

Olnibolc, tubuay Utorc Day

and nM . rt .v,.Cape Gloves at $i.5o oewing Maoitnes at Substantial bavtnes
11

)

- - - -h

,J

3

l v

C- - .."- -'Singer wine Machines. $15 New Hamm
at $22 Cosmo Machines $33 Emblem $31
Domestic, $47.

r,fPresfn" some factory samples. Someiused, still others the cases wete discontinued, but

-- II

HI

be
at at

are
tlie.........,.. i, me name as a orami new one

Pay $5 Balance $1 Weekly
Willard Parlor Cabinet Sewing Machines

at $49.50
This machine enables the woman who sews o have hersewttiR machine in the room where the bet lialit is, andit is in the guise of a mus.ie cabinel.

Gimbels, "Subway Store Da
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